
iatle-thtt the T.onl't.day, ta be Cully enjoy.
c'!, nmuet We sancte:Ic-tlint the hcart cannot
then ha entirvly disourdened by SiMply quit-
tinfg lccItr ernpoymIc Il' but uet aceetie to
thé invitation, -corne unta me, all ye that La.
bar, and arc haylatcn, and 1 wilgi% c iau

reCI is tour day, but it is also fie LorJ'ei-
day;itand h'will bu outid most oral! )otir
own wîen il is rnost dcedientod fo his honour.
The wa-rsîi 1> of tite Sabbath 'vili reaet ci% the
rett of the babbathi, and no power cii eartlî
-%Yiil talle il, front yoti if you give itto, Gotl.

1 arn,

Yours iitifîfllv,
DAVII) KINC'

TH1E SABBATII A FAMILY IN-
STIT UIoN.

Oidren are the crentitre,;, and, is
sucli, the propcrtyot GIod. Hle commnit,
them to their parente as bis represenita-
tives and offleere, to recoive and train
thein for his service. For titis purpose
they are, from the begiuiiing, to conse-
crato thin ta Min, and early to teach.
dieux the firat, great, tesson of' his mor-al
govcrnmen, Il Not mny iil, but thine, bo
donc.:" titat they must not bc perinitted
to have their own w-ny, ta gavern tîxen-
selves, or othors. They are flot quali-
fled te, goverii. They have flot lived
long enough ; they do flot knoiv enoughi,
they are not good enougli, they are not
stxlro eanougli. Their intcrcst, safety,
excellence, and usefuliess, their happi-
nas, and the happincss of others, ail re-
quire that they should not gavern, but ba
govcrned. Parents are God's officcrs to,
tcach them titis trutit, whieh lieq at the
founldation of hie moral government, and
the practicil oxperimental. knowledge of
which is essential to the ececllence, use-
tulitcas, and happiness of every lbniin
belng. X

And yet *,very child is diisposed at first
fà govern hinisef-to have -his own, wiay.
No-sooner does he posse.es and manifest
dcaires, than ha ie dirposed te, gratify
theni, and te oppose ail who undertake
te control irn. Yet ha mustet coi troll-
cd, and taughit to submit hie wili te the
wil of his parents. And it je an instruc-
tive fact, that thera e fl ot a cliild ini the
world, of common senso, that cannot be
taught te do titis, and se early titat hoe
'wfil nover remember the tima whlen lie
hegan te do it ; and so perfectly to, that
ho wiut not forget it ; and so constantly
that iL will, by habit, heeome a kiad of
second nature; a-id sa kindly, that it
-ill, by and by, bc his delight. And

among i3 highetjoys %vill ba that of the
approbation of bis parents.

Ho cau ho taugrht fot te disobey them,
as ho ie tauglit not ta put hie fing,,er in
the candle, whichi burns so brightly, looks
se boautifually, and (3o strongly tempLe
avery littie child that sacs iL to take hold
af it. Ho is warned of danger. lic is
told that it wil hur. But ha'ving no
faitli and littia exporience, and not cliQoa-
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ing te submit hi: will ta that, of anotlher,
hie tries i4, and hit fîndý; a laiw therca-thie
iaw of God ; and a peizal4y-tihe penalty
whieli God in love basq etablisehcd, prompt,
uniiforni, andi ellicaeiotiq. It is a penalty
quitcd to the nature of' te ciîild. je ap-
prapriate to his condition, and exactly
ments bis want. Ilc (tocs flot Lry iL a-
gain:- certainly flot often. iie iay of
train.greesFors le tona to, ho too likrd te
ho otftcn tried, anid lie learni a leéeSol1 for
life: y0c »Lust flot totc,-t fhe lire. Yoin
May look ai it, and have il the benefit
of its lialît ani lient, but yeni mtist not
put yolur hand ii it. If yoL' do0, it %rili
hurti you. There is a law there, and a
penalty. These God hasjoined fogethaer,
and no man can put theni asuinder. Fiire.
will burn, and(l hum bard cnoughi ta malke
any ehid of Coniol Seouse, very eariy,
keop out of iL IL bas left ils iîntres,
and a burtit ciîild cirer after dreade the
t'ire. Thids oledienre to -natural latos is
ait ape~te/p robeclience bo m9tral
laiws.

So, wlhon that chuld je oIld enougli to
nderstand. what is ment and le told nat
te disobey his mother, or his father : that
it je flot safe, that it will give him pain

suppose lio tries it, and the parent dae
hie duty; the child wI find a law thura,
and a penalty, botli of God'e appointient,
narnely thi: Il Clînsten thy son w-hile
thero e hlope, and let not thy soul sp-ire
forlhisecryiig." If itbhoneedful, anid no-
thingr olse NvilI do, Il withhoId flot correc-
tion frein the chuld, for thougli thon beat
him i vith a rod lio shall not die: thou
shait, bent 1M îvith the rod, and shalt
cave Id soul frin biell." Tise le the
great objeet of famlly govtorinnîent, te
savo cildren fromn. bell and fit thern for
lieavan. Il He that spareth the rod,"
w-han it is msccssary ta kop luis eiuild
froni knowingly and wilfnily disoheying
hii parent, Il lîtoth, hie chuld :" that ie, lie
acte as if lie lated hixu: lie takes the
ivay to ria Min. But the parent that
lovetli Iini iviti.thLie love that God re-
quires, and acts accarding te the dietates
of hicavonly wvisdoin, Ilchasteneth. hini
hetimed". lie does it early-as soon neý
it je neuded. Rle dcc iL uniformily anid
kindly . ho docs it prornptly and firmnly.
le docm iL thloroughiy, and thus hoe daces

it cfficaciously. Ho dces not w-ait tilI
the child bas hecome a rehol of long
st.anding, and by fixed lhabits of treasen
againet Itiwftl authority, bocome obdu-
rate, andi his hoart; lika tho netior iii-
etona. île takes him w-bila young and
tender, before lho las Ioamaed te tactics
ofw-r or aa,%quirad by practice the arts
of selt-dofoenee. In no.pitched battles
doei hoe a'er allow hini to conquer; or
ta, coma off doulitful, s to te recuit;
botu parties claiming the victory, and
bath provaking each other ta wrathi andi
future contests. Na: hosetlos the ques-
tion,.ohcgfor alL.

The parent hms thse power, ho bas thit
riglît, ho bus the àut.hor1ty, 'ht
has the oppoetunity : lipoa hift
res'ts tise obligation; and Ais ýwi11 ýb
the guilt, and hiL; the condemaatiuti, If
lic doos not have the victory; and ýod6-
cisiveiy that thc couqurati shali fto t ,
and licnceforth undorstaud that to eu>-
tend ivith beaven-appointed p.arentaa-
thority, power and love, is kopeless.

The wisdom anud the goodrias, te
strength andi the patience, the firmnnea
and tbo perceverance are a compara
tively, Mien thc parent dace bis dtty,
on anc side. If the litte, salfiel, usùe-
cite thing w-iIl coutend wvith any hope i'
success, it mnust ha w-lt hie eqitai: but
ivoc to hini that contendeth w-îth paronts,
the dlivirely-atppoinited reprosentittivesi or
his Maker, in tha great, the glanionî, the
cvcrlastingl miomentous svork of apply-
in- te great principles of Johovah's, go-
verfien4 iaccordîngc ta, hic3 î'll, to the
soulï w-ich lia ]las made and by the
blood of his only begotten Sot redeeni-
cd, thiat they inay ho foraver ta the pmaisa
of' tho glory of his infinite grâcee. Iii
that contest is torment-pronxpt, continu-
cd, and great enouig to lead overy child
of' conion cotise, early, very early, te,
camse iranputting it. And if for a nîa-
niuent it je tempted ta renew tho contest,
tise parent that suffers it to usnirp and
retain thc reins of government, is recrcat
ta, his duty te, the child, to hiniself, ta the
cornrnunity, anud te God; a-id nouglit but
grace divine, triumphing over guilt of a
crim3oon dye, eau cave hixu or bis child-
mon fi'am perdition.

Nor does tho teaehing of a child even
by thc roti, if it bie noeessary ini order ta-.
lead it, promptly and habitually te eub-
mit it, w-ilI te LIe will af iLs parent, im-
ply any w-ant of wîsdorn, or affection, iu-
teiligwico, or refinement. It j2 the die-
Lta of thiemn ail. Asi w-cIl înight a man
contoadth lat t Law% of fine and its po-
nalty indicate a siant of wisdoni or kinti-
ness it their Autisor. They are the die-
tata of both, and are ad-apted te te na,-
ture and conîdition of evcey chiid of Adant.,

Sa w-it fhnîily govertamont. The
voice cornes iros Mite heart eof Gad, Say--
in;ý, -, Chasten, îîy son white thara- l,
ltol), and let net thy qoul spareà for hisi
crying.* That le, do tItis, if it ha noc-
sary, to tak-e te governmaont out of the
haud of the child, a-id place it, by uttutu-
-il Conient, permanontly la tîte lia-d of
the parnnt whorc GAd desigaed and!
conînan1ded tat it ebouid hc placed, and,
whrIe tho giod of te universe requirce
that il. eiould ho eontiniuod, in ordon- thMt
the governmlnt of G.jd in due imo rnaq
have iLs logitimate effecton the childrcnï,
andi through tIent on thiuoi children, andi
ail w-ho in tinte or etcrnty m-y eul their.
influence.

Parental govemamant 1.e s3orntiie'
eeated as if t w-ara a. 5alIt Dr trivitil a-.


